This study examined relationships between mother-child interactions and children's behaviors in 119 urban African American mothers and their 6-7 year old children. Interactions during a cooking task and a follow-up child clean-up task were videotaped. Principal components analyses of behaviors during the cooking task yielded two factors in mothers (Sensitivity and Control), and three in children (Task Involvement, Responsiveness, and Communicative). Children's negativity during a clean up task was coded and mothers were interviewed about their children's problem behaviors. Parenting sensitivity was associated with positive child behaviors and parenting control was associated with negative child behaviors. Maternal education was associated with greater maternal sensitivity and less control. Child gender predicted their task involvement, responsiveness, communicativeness, negativity during cleanup, and behavior problems; maternal control and sensitivity mediated some of these relations. Findings underscore heterogeneity of African American parenting and factors that promote positive parenting and children's behavioral adjustment in early childhood.
Parenting sensitivity and control
Our first goal was to describe parenting sensitivity and control in African American mothers, and to examine associations between these behaviors to both positive and negative child behaviors. Parents of minority ethnic and racial groups generally score lower than European American parents on sensitivity and higher on various forms of control-oriented childrearing practices (such as harsh punishment, intrusiveness, and demandingness; McLoyd & Smith, 2002; Shumow, Vandell, & Posner, 1998 , Whiteside-Mansell, Bradley, Little, Corwyn, & Spiker, 2001 . Baumrind (1973) found that in contrast to European American parents, African American parents high on authoritarianism had girls who were more self-assertive and independent. Similarly, Deater-Deckard, Dodge, Bates, & Pettit (1998) identified an interaction between ethnicity and parenting in relation to children's externalizing behaviors in kindergarten to third grade. Parents' physical disciplinary strategies predicted higher externalizing behavior in European American children, but not in African American children. In fact, there was a trend for African American children who received physical discipline to display lower aggression and externalizing behavior. Similar findings were obtained in a subsequent longitudinal study of European American and African American children followed from pre-kindergarten to grade 11 (Lansford, Deater-Deckard, Dodge, Bates, & Pettit, 2004) . European American adolescents who had experienced higher levels of physical discipline displayed higher externalizing behaviors, whereas the opposite pattern was obtained for African American adolescents.
In contrast to the above studies, others have found control to be inversely associated with children's outcomes in African American groups, mirroring findings observed in European American samples. For example, in a longitudinal study of low-income European American and African American parents of 3rd-5th graders, parental harshness negatively related to various indices of child adjustment at 3rd and 5th grades in both racial groups (Shumow et al., 1998) . In a study by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Study of Early Child Care with African American and European American participants, associations between parenting and child behaviors yielded identical patterns (Whiteside-Mansell, Bradley, Tresch Owen, Randolph, & Cauce, 2003) . Specifically, intrusive and harsh maternal behaviors predicted greater externalizing and internalizing behaviors in both groups whereas responsive parenting was associated with greater child compliance and fewer problem behaviors.
There are several possible explanations for the conflicting findings regarding effects of maternal control in African American families. First, definitions of control vary across studies, ranging from harsh discipline and corporal punishment to intrusive or demanding behaviors. Researchers highlight the need to distinguish between parents who are "in control" and those who use psychological and behavioral control to pressure children to think or behave in specific ways (Grolnick, 2003) , or who overwhelm children with excessive, noncontingent stimulation that interrupts or changes the child's activities (Ispa et al., 2004) . Behaviors that are overly controlling may actually undermine the skills and behaviors that parents hope to promote in their children (e.g., Biringen & Robinson, 1991; Grolnick, 2003; Isabella & Belsky, 1991; Ispa et al., 2004; Smith & Pederson, 1988) . Second, a number of researchers highlight the need to jointly consider maternal control and sensitivity, since high control in the context of high warmth can have neutral or positive consequences for African American children (e.g., Brody, Flor, & Gibson, 1999; McLoyd & Smith, 2002; Spieker, Larson, Lewis, Keller, & Gilchrist, 1999) . In one study of African American, European American, and groups of more acculturated and less acculturated Mexican American mothers, intrusive control was associated with decreased child engagement and dyadic mutuality in all groups, except for African Americans (Ispa et al., 2004) . The relationship between maternal intrusiveness and child negativity, however, held only for dyadic pairs in which the mother also scored low on warmth. Similarly, the term "no nonsense parenting" has previously been used to describe parenting that is characterized by physical punishment (e.g., spanking) and restraint that occur in the context of warm or affectionate parenting behaviors (Young, 1974) . No-nonsense parenting in low-income, single African American mothers and their 6-to 9-year old children living in the rural South involved high levels of parental control coupled with a great deal of maternal affection (Brody et al., 1999) .
Maternal education, child gender, and parenting
A second goal was to examine associations between maternal education, child gender, and parenting control and sensitivity. Education strongly relates to income (Smetana, 2000) and is the most stable predictor of class (Featherman, Spenner, & Tsunmatsu, 1988) . Even after controlling for occupation or income, education holds predictive validity for parenting (Alwin, 1984; Richman, Miller, & LeVine, 1992) . Maternal education may relate to parenting because stressful living conditions, which often accompany poverty and lower education, may lead to an overly controlling style of interacting with children (e.g., Dix, 1991; Ispa et al., 2004) . Parents with less education are more likely to physically punish and/or abuse their children (Kelley, Sanchez-Hucles, & Walker, 1993; Straus, Gelles, & Steinmetz, 1980) . Both mothers' and fathers' educational attainment is associated with sensitive parenting in early childhood (Tamis-LeMonda, Shannon, Cabrera, & Lamb, 2004) . Middle-class, educated African American parents have been described as exhibiting less control than their lower-class counterparts (Davis et al., 2001; Kelley, Power, & Wimbush, 1992; McLoyd, 1990; Wilson, Kohn, Curry-El, & Hinton, 1995) . In a study of working class and middle-income African American mothers, more educated mothers were more likely to engage in child-centered discipline, challenging the view that African American parents are usually authoritarian (Bluestone & Tamis-LeMonda, 1999) . African American parents with less education are reportedly more fearful that their children will engage in antisocial behavior (Kelley et al., 1992) , which in turn may lead parents to engage in more authoritarian parenting.
In addition to maternal education, child gender might relate to maternal sensitivity and/or control in African American families. There is a large literature documenting differences in boys' versus girls' behavior problems across ages and tasks, with a general consensus that boys are more prone to behavior problems than are girls. For example, in one meta-analysis of over 150 studies, boys were found to have higher risk taking tendencies than girls (Byrnes, Miller, & Schafer, 1999) , and in another meta-analysis of over 30 years of research, boys were found to be more easily aroused, less able to regulate their emotions, and displayed higher levels of aggression than girls (Knight, Guthrie, Page, & Fabes, 2002) . Gender differences in children's behavior might be explained in part by the differential treatment of boys versus girls by mothers. Mothers of boys might engage in more controlling behaviors due to their expectations about their boys' potential to engage in problem behaviors or high levels of risk taking, or in response to actual differences in boys' aggression, arousal, and activity levels. In particular, African American mothers of boys might be more controlling and less sensitive out of concern about the risks faced by African American boys.
The final goal was to examine mediating and moderating pathways to children's behaviors from measures of parenting control, sensitivity, maternal education, and child gender. In light of the relationships between maternal education and parenting, documented links between maternal education and child behaviors might be mediated by parenting control and sensitivity. A number of studies indicate that distal factors such as education and SES relate to children's development indirectly through parenting and that these associations attenuate when analyses control for parenting (e.g., Hoff, 2006) . What remains missing from this work is an examination of whether parenting might also explain gender differences in child behaviors in African American communities. To the extent that mothers differ in their treatment of boys versus girls, parenting might mediate associations between child gender and children's behavioral outcomes. Alternatively, associations between maternal sensitivity and control and child behaviors might differ by maternal education or child gender, thereby supporting moderation.
The current study
To summarize, three goals framed this study. First, we sought to describe variation in parental control and sensitivity in a diverse group of African American mothers who were stratified across the full range of education (less than high school through college and beyond), thereby presenting a fuller picture of African American parenting than is typical in most extant studies. We expected to identify two factors in parenting that correspond to the constructs of control and sensitivity. Control was expected to be evidenced in a constellation of intrusive and harsh parenting behaviors that might interfere with children's autonomy (Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters, & Wall, 1978; Grolnick, 2003; Ispa et al., 2004) , and sensitivity was expected to be expressed through a set of warm, supportive maternal behaviors that both responded to and promoted children's successful initiatives (Ainsworth et al., 1978; Tamis-LeMonda et al., 2004) . We expected sensitivity to predict positive behaviors in children, but remained open as to the patterns of association that might exist for control. Moreover, because high control with high sensitivity has been found to benefit African American children (e.g., McLoyd & Smith, 2002) , we tested whether sensitivity moderated the influences of control on children's outcomes. Second, we asked whether parents' education and child gender would predict mothers' sensitivity and control. We expected to observe more control and less sensitivity in mothers who were less educated and in mothers of boys. Finally, we examined the joint and interactive contributions of maternal sensitivity and control, child gender, and maternal education to children's behaviors. We asked whether child gender and maternal education related to children's behaviors directly and/or through their influence on mothers' sensitivity and control.
Method

Participants
African American mothers (N = 119; mean age = 34.2 years; SD = 7.18) volunteered to participate in a larger investigation of children's temperament in relation to parent-child and teacher-child interactions. The mothers and children were part of a preventive trial testing the efficacy of the INSIGHTS into Children's Temperament program (McClowry, Snow, & Tamis-LeMonda, 2008) . Data reported in this paper were collected at baseline before the intervention began and were intended to generate knowledge on parent-child interactions in inner city families. Mothers received $30 and the children received a small toy in appreciation for this participation. Six schools in a major urban school district participated in the study. The school district reported that approximately 86% of the children qualified for free lunch programs. Children were students in regular education 1st and 2nd grade classrooms.
Approximately one-third (30.3%) of mothers had less than a high school education. The remaining mothers had either completed high school or obtained a GED (38.7%) or had college or graduate training (31.1%). Sixty-one percent of mothers were employed outside the home. Thirty-three percent were married. All were the biological mothers to the children. The mean age of the children (53 females and 66 males) was 6.5 years (SD = .85).
Procedure
During the second week of each semester, letters were sent home to all parents of first and second grade children in the regular education classrooms of teachers who had consented to participate in the larger study (70% of teachers). Teachers who declined typically noted that they were already involved in other after-school programs at the school or attending graduate courses, and therefore did not have time to be involved in the study. Parents agreeing to participate (approximately 7% of total possible parents) signed consent forms and attended two sessions in a private room of the school for data collection. Although this represents a low rate of parent consent, the larger investigation required parents to participate in a parenting prevention program that entailed 10 sessions at their child's school in addition to baseline interviews and observations (reported here) and follow up interviews and observations. Many parents were working and could not make the parenting workshops, and were therefore not recruited into the study.
The first meeting lasted approximately 45 min. Parents reported demographic information (e.g., education, age, marital status, and race/ethnicity) and responded to the Parent Daily Report, which assessed their children's problem behaviors. Mother-child interactions during a cooking task followed by a clean-up task were videotaped during the second session. The videotaping experimenter, unaware of the goals of the study, followed a standard protocol for the cooking task, requesting that dyads prepare a cake batter, cook it in a microwave, and then wash the dishes. Completion of this task took approximately 20 min. For the clean-up task, the experimenter dumped a canister containing hundreds of plastic building blocks onto a table, and told the child that another child who had visited the classroom earlier had mixed up all of the blocks. The child was asked to please sort all of the pieces into different containers according to the puzzle-piece size. Mothers were asked to remain in the room while their children cleaned up and that their children should put away all the puzzle pieces themselves.
Mother-child cooking interactions were coded using the Mother-Child Affect, Responsiveness and Engagement Scale (C-CARES, Tamis-LeMonda, 1999), which was based on an adaptation of the Meadow-Orlans (Schlesinger & Meadow, 1976 ) and the Mahoney (1992) Scales of Mother-Child Interaction. Mothers were coded on 12 items (positive affect, negative affect, positive verbal reinforcement, negative verbal reinforcement, participation with child, sensitivity/responsiveness, flexibility, intrusiveness, structure, amount of language, use of explanatory language, and use of imperative language) and children were coded on 12 items (positive affect, negative affect, emotional regulation, participation with mother, sensitivity/responsiveness to mother, activity level, involvement with task, persistence, amount of language, quality of language, amount of initiation, and competence in the task) using 5-point Likert scales ranging from 1 = "not observed" to 5 = "constantly observed" (See Appendix A). Separate coders scored the mother items and child items so coders were blind to the ratings assigned to the other dyad member. Each coder determined a single score for each item after a minimum of three passes through the entire videotaped session. During the first pass, coders became familiar with the interaction. During the second pass, they rated the mother or child on each of the items. During the third pass, scores were double checked, and tapes were reviewed again, if necessary, before finalizing scores.
Children's verbal negativity (mostly in the form of whining and complaints) was coded during the clean-up task, also on a Likert scale of 1 = "not observed" to 5 = "constantly observed". Two coders were trained to reliabilities of .80 kappa agreement or greater for all observations. Reliability checks continued throughout coding, with every eighth tape used for this purpose.
Child behavior problems were assessed using the Parent Daily Report (PDR) (Chamberlain & Reid, 1987) which consists of 31 items of child negative and aggressive behaviors. Mothers were asked by interview to indicate which problems her child exhibited over the last two weeks. Test-retest reliability of the PDR has been reported by its developers as .60 to .82. In this study, the internal consistency reliability based on the Kuder-Richardson was .89. The PDR takes about 3 min to complete.
Results
Results are organized around the three research questions. First, we describe mothers' control and sensitivity and present bivariate associations with children's behaviors. Second, we examine associations from child gender and mother's education to mothers' sensitivity and control. Third, we examine the joint contributions of parenting, education, and child gender in relation to children's behaviors, and ask whether parenting mediates associations between maternal education and/or gender, and children's behaviors. Table 1 presents descriptive data on the 12 maternal behavioral items. Mothers' behaviors were characterized by substantial variability. On virtually all items, codes of mothers' behaviors spanned the full Likert-scale range of 1 to 5. An exception was the item of maternal negative affect, which was rarely observed in mothers. In general, mothers received the highest scores on positive items, such as communication amount, participation, and responsiveness, and the lowest scores on negative items.
Mothers' control and sensitivity
We next explored whether two dimensions of mother interactions, sensitivity and control, could be identified from the ratings of mothers' behaviors during the cooking task. Scores for mothers' behaviors were subjected to a principal components analysis with Varimax rotation. The two factor solution yielded a meaningful structure that corresponded to the hypothesized dimensions of parenting. Together the factors accounted for 61.2% of the variance in maternal behaviors with eigenvalues of 6.01 and 1.32 (see right portion of Table 1 ). The first parenting factor, Sensitivity, was comprised of eight items: positive affect, positive verbal feedback, sensitivity, participation, structure, language amount, explanatory language, and the inverse of directive language (α = .90). The second parenting factor, Control, was comprised of four items: intrusiveness, inflexibility, negative affect, and negative verbal feedback (α = .79). Average scale scores were computed for each of the two factors by summing item values and dividing by the number of items in the factor (8 for sensitivity and 4 for control), thereby placing the two scales on common metrics of 1-5 range. Like the original items that comprised these composite scores, scale scores for Sensitivity and Control were characterized by high variability (ranges from 1.50 to 4.75 for Sensitivity and 1.0 to 3.93 for Control).
We next examined associations from the scale scores of Sensitivity and Control to children's behaviors. Prior to these analyses, the 12 child items coded from the cooking task were reduced through principal components factor analysis with Varimax rotation. Three factors were identified, accounting for 67.6% of the total variance in the child observational items (see Table 2 ). The first factor, labeled Communicative (α = .80), reflected high scores on positive affect, language amount, communication style, and initiation. The second child factor, labeled Task Involvement (α = .76), was characterized by high scores on involvement in task, activity, persistence, and competence on task. The third factor, labeled Responsiveness (α = .85) reflected low scores on negative affect, high emotional regulation, high responsiveness to mother, and high participation with mother. Items for each dimension were summed to create scale scores, and were divided by the number of items per factor.
Next the associations between the maternal sensitivity and control scales and the five child behavior scales were examined: child communication, child responsiveness, child task involvement, child negativity during clean-up, and child behavior problems as rated by mothers on the PDR. Bivariate associations are presented in Table 3 . Mothers' sensitivity was generally associated with positive child behaviors and mothers' control was associated with negative child behaviors. Specifically, mothers with higher scores on sensitivity had children who were more communicative, responsive, and task-oriented during the cooking task, and were Table 2 Descriptive statistics and factor loadings of child behaviors during the cooking task a .
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Mean ( less negative during clean-up. Mothers with higher scores on control had children who were less responsive and task-oriented during cooking, were more negative during clean-up, and had more behavior problems on the PDR.
Mothers' education and child gender in relation to parenting
We examined whether mothers' Sensitivity and/or Control would be predicted by mothers' education and by child gender. This was examined in a 3 (mother education level) × 2 (child gender) × 2 (parenting dimension: control-sensitivity) ANOVA, with education level and gender as between-participant factors and control and sensitivity scores as within-participant factors. This analysis revealed a main effect for parenting dimension, F(1, 113) = 60.47, p b .001, an interaction between child gender and parenting dimension, F(1, 113) = 5.83, p b .05, and an interaction between education level and parenting dimension, F(1, 113) = 4.45, p b .05.
The main effect for parenting dimension was due to mothers' higher overall sensitivity scores than control scores (see Table 3 ). However, the education by parenting dimension interaction revealed that this was only the case for mothers with a high school education or greater. Specifically, mothers with no high school degree exhibited equivalent levels of control and sensitivity whereas mothers with high school degrees and those with partial college or greater demonstrated more sensitivity than control.
Finally, the child gender by parenting behavior interaction reflected that mothers of boys exhibited less sensitivity and more control than mothers of girls, Ms (SDs) = 2.90 (0.77) and 3.20 (0.74) for sensitivity with boys and girls, respectively, and 2.57 (0.65) versus 2.20 (0.68) for maternal control with boys and girls, respectively. The interaction between gender and maternal education and the three-way interaction between parenting dimension, education, and gender were not significant.
Associations between maternal education, child gender, parenting and children's behaviors
The third research question focused on the joint contributions of parenting Sensitivity and Control, maternal education, and child gender to the children's behaviors. Separate hierarchical regressions were conducted for each of the five child outcomes. These analyses included the four predictors (mothers' education, child gender, mother sensitivity, mother control; see Table 4 ).
Step 1 included child gender and maternal education.
Step 2 added mother sensitivity and control. Finally, interactions between (1) mothers' education and child gender, (2) between mothers' education and control and mothers' education and sensitivity, and (3) between child gender and control and child gender and sensitivity were explored in the last steps of regressions. The majority of interactions were not significant, and only significant interactions are reported. Additionally, because maternal education did not relate to any child behaviors in the first step of the regressions, it was not possible to test whether parenting mediated associations to children's outcomes (Baron & Kenny, 1986 ). However, it was possible to test whether parenting mediated associations between child gender and child behaviors, given that child gender did relate to certain of the child variables. This was done by comparing the effect sizes for gender in Models 1 and 2 in each of the regression analyses.
In Model 1 for child responsiveness, boys were less responsive, as indicated in the first step of the regression. In Model 2, maternal sensitivity was associated with more child responsiveness and mothers' control with less child responsiveness. The child gender effect attenuated to non-significance in Model 2, indicating that maternal behaviors mediated the link between child gender and child responsiveness. No interactions were significant in this model (See Table 4 ).
In terms of children's task involvement, child gender was again significant in Model 1, indicating that boys were less involved in the task than girls. In Model 2, maternal sensitivity was associated with children's task involvement, but maternal control did not relate to children's task involvement. The gender effect remained significant in Model 2, although it was partially mediated by parenting, as indicated in a significant reduction of the beta. Specifically, child gender explained over 11% of the variance in task involvement in Model 1, but this was attenuated by more than half to 5% after controlling for mothers' sensitivity. This suggests that the lower sensitivity of mothers of boys partially explains the lower task involvement of boys. No interactions were significant.
Analysis of Children's Communication showed a similar pattern. Child gender predicted communication in Model 1, and maternal Sensitivity (but not Control) predicted communication in Model 2. Moreover, there also was a significant interaction between mothers' Control and mothers' Sensitivity in relation to children's communication, ΔF(1, 107) = 5.40, p b .05. Further examination of the interaction indicated that Sensitivity related positively to children's communication, r = .40, p b .01, only when Control was low; when mothers were Sensitive but also Controlling, there was no relation between mothers' sensitivity and children's communication, r = .04. Thus, counter to the idea that Control might relate positively to children's outcomes in the presence of high sensitivity, maternal Control actually hindered the benefits of Sensitivity on children's communications. In contrast to the pattern of findings during the cooking task, mothers' Control was the only significant predictor of children's negativity during the clean-up task, and no interactions were significant. In terms of mothers' ratings on the Parent Daily Report (PDR), child gender related to behavior problems in Model 1 such that boys displayed more behavior problems than girls, and both Control and Sensitivity were associated with a higher level of behavior problems in Model 2. Although the association between Control and reported behavior problems was anticipated, the relation between Sensitivity and PDR scores was unexpected.
Discussion
We examined relations between mothers' sensitivity and control, educational attainment, and child gender and children's behaviors in a group of urban African American families. Findings revealed substantial heterogeneity in African American parenting, modest to strong associations between maternal control and sensitivity and child behaviors, and modest to strong associations between maternal education, child gender, and parenting.
As a group, mothers were more sensitive than controlling in their interactions with their children, which challenges characterizations of African American mothers as primarily authoritarian. Moreover, sensitive parenting during the videotaped cooking task related positively to children's communicativeness, task involvement, and responsiveness, and continued to predict these measures after controlling for child gender, maternal control, and maternal education. In contrast, maternal control was associated with lower responsiveness in children, more child negativity during a clean-up task, and higher child behavior problems as rated by mothers on the Parent Daily Report. Notably, mothers who were more controlling during the cooking task had children who whined and complained more when asked to independently clean-up. Thus, maternal control was not predictive of children's observed behaviors but may have indicated a more generalized approach across tasks. Thus, mothers' control may have undermined precisely the behaviors they sought to elicit in their children, which accords with Grolnick's (2003) concerns about detrimental effects of control on children's autonomous functioning. However, the concurrent nature of the data precludes inferences of causality as it is also possible that children with higher negativity elicit more control from their mothers.
Although some have argued that control in the context of warmth or sensitivity yields positive effects on African American children, there was no evidence that sensitivity combined with control was beneficial in the present study. In fact, the only indication of moderation between sensitivity and control presented a very different picture. For the child factor of "communicative", which reflected children who were high in positive affect, spoke a lot, conveyed their thoughts clearly, and took initiative, the positive effects of mothers' sensitivity was attenuated by control. That is, maternal sensitivity was related to child communication only under conditions of low control. Thus, future studies should not only ask about whether and how Table 4 Summary of regression analyses for maternal education, child gender, and mothers' sensitivity and control scores predicting children's behaviors (N = 119).
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Step mother sensitivity might alter the effects of control, but also about the conditions under which the benefits of sensitivity or warmth may be attenuated by mothers' control.
On the face of it, the absence of a moderating effect of sensitivity on control may appear to counter the findings of other research studies. For example, Ispa et al. (2004) found that warmth moderated the association between maternal intrusiveness and child negativity; specifically, the beta for the association between maternal intrusiveness and child negativity dropped from .19 to a nonsignificant .12 when the interaction of warmth and intrusiveness was included in models. Nonetheless, this relatively small attenuation does not reflect a beneficial impact of intrusiveness, which would be reflected instead in a negative association to child negativity. Researchers should be cautious about interpreting null effects as signaling the positive benefits of control under certain conditions.
Our second aim was to examine associations between mothers' education, child gender and measures of control and sensitivity. The finding that African American mothers with a high school education or more received higher scores on sensitive parenting is consistent with research linking nurturance to maternal educational attainment (e.g., Koblinsky, Morgan, & Anderson, 1997; Wilson et al., 1995) . Similarly, mothers with less than a high school education received higher scores on controlling parenting behaviors, which is consistent with the findings of previous studies (Davis et al., 2001; Kelley et al., 1992; Wilson et al., 1995) . The present study builds on this work by focusing on African American mothers across a range of education levels. Moreover, these findings speak to the necessity of disentangling race from education and SES in studies of African American parenting (see also Mandara, 2006) . The majority of research on African American parenting has been conducted in families from lower socioeconomic strata. Insufficient attention to educational heterogeneity among African American families poses the danger that a picture of lower income African American life will predominate.
In terms of child gender, mothers of boys were more controlling and less sensitive than mothers of girls. Boys were less communicative, less responsive and less persistent during the cooking task, complained more during clean-up, and were rated by their mothers as having more behavior problems. These findings are consistent with studies on the prevalence of behavior problems in boys versus girls (e.g., Bettencourt & Miller, 1996; Lahey et al., 2000) and add to the literature by revealing gender differences in children's behavior problems at much earlier ages (6.5 years) than typically documented.
Nonetheless, whereas some of the gender differences in children's behaviors maintained after controlling for mothers' sensitivity and control in regressions, certain associations were reduced and/or attenuated to nonsignificance after covarying mothers' control and sensitivity. At least at this young age, boys' lower responsiveness and task involvement relative to girls was partly mediated by mothers' increased use of control and lower sensitivity. It may be that African American mothers of boys are all too aware of the risks faced by African American male children, and are attempting to keep their male children in line through increased levels of control. However, at least for the child variables examined in this study, this strategy was not effective in enhancing positive behavior and reducing negative behaviors in boys. Alternatively, boys' behaviors might be more difficult for mothers to manage so that they exert more control in response. Efforts to understand the nature of these potential reciprocal relationships deserves more attention.
This study has certain limitations that may limit generalizations and suggestions for practice. Sampling was conducted from one inner city neighborhood, which may reduce the generalizability of findings. Moreover, the sample is based on a small percentage of mothers who agreed to participate in the larger study, which therefore leads to high selection bias. The crosssectional nature of the study precludes causal interpretations and statements regarding the effects of parenting over time. As one example, it is unclear whether mothers modify their behaviors in line with actual differences in the behaviors of their children, or whether mothers' differential treatment of their children accounts for differences in children's behaviors. And although multiple methods were used (maternal report by interview and videotaped observations), the data might have been biased since mothers reported on their children's problem behaviors and also were observed engaging with their children. This may also account for the unexpected finding that mothers high in sensitivity, as well as those high in control, reported more behavior problems in children. Perhaps mothers who exhibit relatively high levels of sensitive or controlling behavior are more aware or observant of problem behaviors in their children, but they may call upon different behavioral strategies to deal with their perceptions of child problems.
Despite these limitations, the findings of this study have important methodological implications for research on African American parenting, and practical implications for parenting intervention programs. In terms of methods, observational techniques to assess mothers' control and sensitivity are rare in light of the expense and time associated with such procedures. Nonetheless, observational measures may offer a different perception from those obtained when parents are asked to report on their parenting styles. Self-report methodologies might contribute to respondent bias and answers that are rooted in social desirability, and may also lead to erroneous conclusions about the effects of maternal sensitivity versus control on children's behavior. In addition, there is an inherent challenge to probing parents for self-report about the positive dimensions of parenting. Observational methods may overcome some of these limitations by providing more objective insight into semi-naturalistic behaviors that represent everyday parental activities and engagements with children.
In terms of implications for practice, maternal education was a critical factor in explaining parenting. Mothers with at least a high school education were better able to remain sensitively invested in their children and likewise displayed lower levels of control. In turn, these parenting behaviors were associated with children's behaviors across measures. This indicates the importance of supporting mothers in their educational pursuits, and also sparks additional questions as to why education is linked to parenting. Finally, by 6 years of age (and likely much sooner), interactions between mothers and boys differs from interactions between mothers of girls, and boys display fewer positive behaviors and are rated as having more behavior problems. Parenting differences in sensitivity and control may explain some of the observed gender differences in children's behaviors. Since parenting behaviors are modifiable, they lend themselves to change in carefully designed preventive interventions. Programs that aim to increase parents' awareness of the benefits of sensitive versus controlling parenting, especially in the raising of boys, are worthy of attention.
Appendix A. Codes for mother and child behaviors during cooking task
Mother behavior items Definition and examples
Positive affect Caregiver demonstrates positive affect and emotional tone towards the child through facial expression (smiles, laughter), gestures (hugging), and voice.
Positive verbal
Caregiver makes encouraging statements of approval and affirmation towards the child, including praise and acknowledgement (e.g., "Good job!; I know it is difficult"), and other forms of positive reinforcement.
Responsiveness
Caregiver replies to child's verbal statements, questions, and nonverbal behaviors with contingent and appropriate responses. Examples include responding to the child's requests for help, handing over objects out of the child's reach as the child looks toward them, providing instructions that are keyed into the child's current focus and responsive to the child's initiations. Participation
Caregiver is highly engaged with the child during the task, as expressed through behaviors such as sitting close to child, attending to the child's actions, and maintaining focus on the child and task during the entire session. Structuring Caregiver structures the task for the child so as to facilitate the child's performance. This includes indicating where materials are that the child needed, placing objects within reach of the child, handing the next object to the child, or verbally indicating steps to the process of completing the task.
Communication amount
Amount of talk or verbal statements caregiver makes to the child. High scores represent a caregiver who talks to the child throughout the session. This category does not consider the form of language caregiver provides, but rather the sheer amount of talk. Explanatory language When speaking to the child, the caregiver displays a style of communication that contains high use of descriptive and explanatory language, as characterized by high use of labels, adjectives, adverbs, and questions to child (e.g., "Those are the ingredients for the cake"; "Where do you think the red piece goes?"; "Which utensil should we use?"). Directive language When speaking to the child, the caregiver displays a style of communication that contains high use of imperatives (commands) and high use of pronouns rather than descriptive language (e.g., "Put that one there". "Get that one").
Negative affect
Caregiver demonstrates negative affect towards child through facial expressions (frowns, negative expression), gestures (pushing or pulling child), and voice tone (anger or harshness).
Negative verbal
Caregiver expresses disapproval towards the child verbally, including criticizing child ("You are making a mess") and discouraging statements or discontent ("I don't like what you're doing").
Intrusiveness
Caregiver displays high levels of control and intrusiveness during the interaction, by prohibiting child's actions, interrupting child's actions, and taking over the task. Examples include the caregiver hovering over the child, restricting the child's behaviors, taking objects away from the child, introducing new objects or actions while the child is engaged in something else, refusing to hand over objects to the child that are needed so that the caregiver can complete the project without the child actively participating. Inflexibility
Caregiver is unable to "bend the rules" during interactions, and is inflexible by not accepting the child's initiatives. Examples include, insisting that the child engages in a particular activity selected by the mother, even if the child wishes to do something different, and not switching to a different strategy or task when the current strategy is not effective with the child.
Child behavior items
Positive affect The child displays positive affect and pleasure when engaging in the task as expressed through facial expressions (smiles, laughter), tone of voice, body position, and gestures. Language amount Amount of talk or verbal statements by child during the session. High scores represent a child who is talkative throughout the session. This category does not consider the form of language, but rather the sheer amount of talk.
Communication style
Amount of talk or verbal statements child makes. High scores represent a child who is very verbal during the session by commenting on activities, asking for assistance or clarification, and speaking about non-task related topics.
Initiation
Child takes initiative in carrying through with the task, and seeks information/input/feedback from caregiver that is directed to the task, either verbally or through gestures. Examples might be a child pointing to the materials needed, or asking information about how to complete the task ("How do I crack the egg?").
Task involvement
Child demonstrates interest and engagement with the task materials, both verbally (by talking about the task) as well as nonverbally (by attending to the task and manipulating the materials).
Activity level
Child displays high activity level during the task, which may be directed toward the caregiver or task, but might also reflect general arousal and lack a focus. Examples include child moving around, fidgeting, continually manipulating the task materials, etc.
Task persistence
Child seeks out and explores aspects of the task materials visually and manually. Child maintains visual attention to the task, remains focused on the task, and carries through with task activities.
Task competence
Child demonstrates competence in the task by successfully completing various steps to the task (e.g., cracking eggs, combining ingredients).
Responsiveness
Child responds to and cooperates with the caregiver during the interaction. Child is accepting of the caregiver's directions, for example by following through on what the caregiver suggests or verbally acknowledging the caregiver's suggestions ("Yeah, I'll do that").
Participation
Child participates with the caregiver during the session, as expressed by verbal and nonverbal behaviors (e.g., talking to caregiver, looking at what caregiver is doing). The child initiates interactions with the caregiver ("How do you do this one?"; "Can you help me?") as well as follows through with caregiver initiated actions.
Emotion regulation
The child is able to maintain self-regulation both in actions and emotions. Child remains focused on the task, is not easily distractible, and remains calm rather than upset or angry throughout the session.
Negative affect
Child demonstrates negative affect through facial expressions (frowns, negative expression), gestures, and voice tone (e.g., angry and/or generally unhappy, sad tones).
